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Free open access medical education (FOAMed) is a
collection of educational resources that are both free

and accessible to health care providers.1 Platforms used
to disseminate FOAMed resources include websites,
blogs, Twitter, Facebook, podcasts, and YouTube.
Topics published in FOAMed are numerous and
include dissemination and/or critique of specialty-speci-
fic national guidelines; approaches to differential diagno-
sis, assessment, and management of myriad diseases;
just-in-time procedural training; and critical appraisal of
peer-reviewed publications. Over the past decade, there
has been a proliferation of emergency medicine/critical
care FOAMed resources. A study published in 2014
examined the increase in FOAMed resources from
2002 through 2013 and discovered an increase from
two blogs and one podcast to 141 blogs and 42 podcasts
over this time period.2 Another study during this time
period revealed that 97.7% of residents surveyed use
FOAMed resources at least 1 hour per week as part of
“extracurricular education.”3

While recent research on FOAMed has primarily
focused on quality of educational content,4 there is an
absence in the literature concerning financial conflicts of

interest (FCOI) in this forum. As part of the Affordable
Care Act passed in 2010, the Physician Payments Sun-
shine Act mandates pharmaceutical and biomedical
manufactures to report to Centers for Medicaid and
Medicare Services (CMS) any and all financial exchanges
made to physicians and hospitals on an annual basis.5

Given the increasing number of FOAMed
resources,2 as well as the increased use among medical
trainees,3 we sought to characterize the prevalence of
FCOI in a select cohort of FOAMed resources recom-
mended by Society for Academic Emergency Medicine
(SAEM) and the Emergency Medicine Resident Associa-
tion (EMRA).
A cross-sectional study of a convenience sample of

31 FOAMed blogs and websites curated from a list of
recommended resources on both SAEM and EMRA’s
websites. The Open Payments database (OPD), created
by the CMS, was used to measure FCOI. The OPD
is an online, publicly available repository of financial
transactions between industry and physicians and hos-
pital systems, as reported by industry to CMS. Cate-
gories of transactions in this database include general
payments, research payments, and payments related to
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ownership of companies. An in-depth description of
these categories can be found at the OPD website
(https://www.cms.gov/openpayments/about/natures-
of-payment.html). Data in each category included pay-
ments made related to medical devices or pharmaceuti-
cal agents.
All blog posts and website entries published

between June 1, 2017, and June 1, 2018, were included
in the study if the website entry or blog post solely
went through a methodologic process of critically
appraising a peer-reviewed publication with a summary
recommendation regarding whether the conclusions of
the publication were clinically relevant to emergency
medicine practice. We excluded all entries that did not
directly meet the inclusion criteria. Every website entry
—blogpost—was reviewed for each website during the
inclusion criteria period. Information abstracted from
each website entry included name of the posting
author(s), sex, provider type, country of practice, and
FCOI disclosure. Authors with numerous website
entries were only included once in this study.
Using the OPD, we determined financial conflicts of

for both general and research payments of all United
States–based contributors. Six categories of general pay-
ments were recorded in this study, namely: 1) compensa-
tion for services other than consulting, including serving
as faculty or as a speaker at a venue other than a continu-
ing education program; 2) consulting fee; 3) travel and
lodging; 4) honoraria; 5) food and beverage; and (6) edu-
cation. The primary outcome of this study was preva-
lence of FCOI among authors of emergency medicine
FOAMed content and frequency of disclosures.
The study sample and types of FCOI were described

using frequencies and measures of central tendencies.
Pearson’s chi-square test was used to assess group differ-
ences. An alpha level of 0.05 was used to determine sta-
tistical significance for these tests. This study of publicly
available information was deemed non-human subjects
research by University Hospitals Cleveland Medical
Center. All analyses were conducted using Jamovi Pro-
ject version 0.9.2.1 (https://www.jamovi.org).
We identified 391 unique FOAMed contributors in

this study. Table 1 lists characteristics of contributors
who were primarily male (68.5%, n = 268), staff
physicians (49.6%, n = 194), and practicing within
the United States (74.7%, n = 292). Of the 292 Uni-
ted States–based health care providers, 45 (15.4%)
had FCOIs in the 2017 Open Payments database.
FOAMed contributors on received a median (IQR) of
$191 in general payments ($94–$829) with a range of

$38,132. Food and beverages (85.8%) comprised the
overwhelming number of transactions, followed by tra-
vel and lodging (8.6%), other services (1.9%), hono-
raria (1.9%), consulting (1.2%), and education (0.6%).
Chi-square testing indicates that there was marginal
significance in difference between males and females
with FCOI (18% vs. 10.5%, p = 0.06). Twelve of 45
contributors also had research FCOIs and received a
median (IQR) of $15,703 ($10,262–$72,916) in
research payments.
A “significant financial conflict of interest” is an

aggregate of greater than or equal to $5,000 from a
single company over a 12-month period.6 Of the 45
bloggers with FCOI, 12 (26.6%) had financial con-
flicts greater than $5,000 from a single company.
None of the 12 bloggers (0%) disclosed these signifi-
cant FCOI in their FOAMed content.
Finally, approximately 25% (n = 99) of FOAMed

contributors practice medicine outside the United States.
Since there exists no foreign Open Payments equivalent
that tracks clinician FCOI, we were unable to assess
FCOI for these 99 international FOAMed contributors.
One limitation of our study is our use of a conve-

nience sample of both website and blog posts. The
sample was taken from two widely utilized resources

Table 1
Characteristics of Selected Authors from 31 FOAMed Websites and
Blogs

Characteristics n = 391

Sex

Female 123 (31.5)

Male 268 (68.5)

Provider type

Physician 194 (49.6)

Resident 169 (43.2)

Other* 28 (7.2)

Practice location

United States 292 (74.7)

Outside United States 99 (25.3)

FCOI of U.S. authors 45 (15.4)

General payment FCOI

Median $191 ($94.1–$829)

Range $38,132

Research payment FCOI

Median $15,703 ($10,262–$72,916)

Range $127,261

Data are reported as n (%).
FOAMed = free open access medical education; FCOI = financial
conflict of interest; IQR = interquartile range.
*Other included provider types that were not physician or resident,
such as medical student, nurse practitioner, or emergency medi-
cal technician.
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with explicit missions to educate broad swathes of
emergency medicine providers. Further, while conflicts
of interest may exist for more core content social
media posts, we felt that restricting our search to criti-
cal appraisal of literature might enable a clearer link
between posts and FCOI. An entire survey of the
emergency medicine FOAMed content may reveal a
lower prevalence of FCOIs than in this unique popu-
lation. Additionally, our study does not trend FCOIs
over time since the beginning of Open Payments data
collection from 2013, which may additionally alter the
prevalence and amount of FCOIs.
Based on the current specialty guidelines for FCOI

discovery and our investigation findings, we recom-
mend that all FOAMed contributors explicitly declare
FCOIs on FOAMed content—or use #FCOI on Twit-
ter7—or provide a link to their OPD profile. In this
study of emergency medicine FOAMed websites and
blogs, we discovered that 15% of FOAMed contribu-
tors had FCOIs in 2017 in the OPD compared to
25% of all emergency physicians with FCOIs in
2015.8 These results suggest that emergency medicine
providers involved in FOAMed are less likely to have
FCOIs; however, the total dollar amount of FCOIs in
our study is greater than the average total dollar
amount of conflicts in a national emergency medicine
provider cohort.8 The greater dollar amount of finan-
cial conflicts received by FOAMed emergency medi-
cine contributors may influence the material they
create.
The majority of financial transactions in this study

were for food and beverages. Other studies have simi-
larly shown that food and beverages are the most fre-
quent payment to emergency physicians,9 as well as to
physicians across medical specialties.8 While the dollar
value of individual meals may not be high, physicians
who receive even a single industry sponsored meal
increase their prescribing of the brand name drug that
is promoted.10 While our study is the first to examine
FCOIs of emergency medicine contributors on social
media, it does not directly address the impact of FCOI
on the content of these posts. However, a study simi-
lar to ours of United States–based hematologists-oncol-
ogist on Twitter revealed that approximately 80% who
use Twitter have an FCOI with a median nonresearch
general payment of over $1,600.7 Of those with an
FCOI of at least $1,000, 81% mentioned a drug from
a company where they have a FCOI, and tweets about
conflicted drugs were more “positive” compared to
tweets about nonconflicted drugs.11 In this cohort,

approximately 1% of physicians included disclosures
in their social media post.11 While these rates of
FCOI in hematology-oncology were considerably
higher compared to our study, both highlight the
necessity of reporting for FCOI in FOAMed.
Finally, in our study 25% of FOAMed contributors

practice outside of the United States and do not have
FCOI data that is publicly available in the OPD or a
foreign equivalent. Concomitantly, although almost
27% of emergency medicine contributors on
FOAMed with FCOI had general or research pay-
ments greater than $5,000, none of the providers in
this study disclosed these conflicts with industry on
their FOAMed content. The absence of public disclo-
sure, along with a significant proportion of FOAMed
contributors practicing in countries without mandated
public reporting of financial conflicts, raises concern
related to possible industry bias influencing the educa-
tional content in FOAMed and warrants further
investigation.
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